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FfjrfFJPEDQ UFA I) TAIV wh* brought out that more than twoLttulllCMd nfcM lAjLft million dollats are expended in help-
AN MAMPANEQI? CTEEI lH* students each \cai. Al-
Uli iiinnUnllLuL uluEiL though Penn State docs not purtici-

pate in the activities of tins society.

Noted Lecturers Use Motion ~ ,c’ »" l>« *>■“«<"
»'>'

the Canton Chnstinn college.
Pictures to Illustrate Bishop Paul Jones, secretary of the

Methods Fellowship of Reconciliation Jed the
t discussions of Saturday evening and

Sundnv morning concerning the
Appearm* m tile raimd noted Ice I Woi 1-1 Court The conterenic ended

tmcis of the tesinocnns lectuie w.th „ ~,,n, m*ii.v t.dk i,v Lieutenant
co.iiio Ml* .1 11. Hull find Ml. C di. j Alley in which he pioientcd the de-
Andiews, Mottiluiric-l e'ljpneetu for lal ij 0 [ llki oiKuniration of the Woi Id
the Invloi-WUiton lion imd Steel | c„ url, whr.t the notion’, uttitude
ce-npeny of New .Tcisej, illiwtiated | s |,ouM b e and the pail the tnllcEe
then lecture on numpmese steel hy I students must piny m inteiuationalslides and mewing pictures F t idny I pioblems
afternoon in the Old Chapel They j Oiganimlion of a strong Woi Idlold how gradual experimentation j Couit committee, full attendance ntculminated by a foi Lunate accident | ui iegion.il meetings or Woi hi Couitresulted in the present day manga- ' conferences, a talk at the college on
ne .e rteel fioni which out most pow- I jjlc subject by a special speakei, openerful tiuchs and trncto:» me con- [ fotums foi diecussmg inteinational

problems, use of Woi Id Couit i.sue
Jh Ilall teuned the discoveiy an > foi college debates, disti ibutiun cf lit-

acculent because it was icsult of un- emttne, foimation of speakers
premeditated action It seems that a bureau, assuiance of full and fan
disgruntled voilc.nan tired ol going vote on ermpus in foi thcoming nntinn-
tluough the loutrne of continual fail- wide poll of college students on the
uro in toughening steel b> the usi. il WoiM Couit issue, aie some of the
method ofaa cooling, \entcd hts out- suggestions offered bj* the Council of
raged feelings b\ casting a bn oT Christian Associations to furtbei tlie
heated manganese steel into a con* jwoil: outside the con faiences.
\cnient water lank \ few days! o
U™ ;.“! “tthm. COACH LEONARD TALKS

TO STICKMEN TONIGHTnouncement that the long sought for
process had been disco\ereJ Water
which has the quality of making btccl Manager Cook Will Also Speak

“l h ° “ rl’°S 'tC °ir “l ilt Matins in Armory at
Air Andrews then showed motion

pictures of the \ uious ..pplrcatrons of
Four-thirly O’clock

manganese • teel at the Taj lor-V hu- laiuossc actmts foi the \eai will
ton plant and tests p’n\e lcceive its initial impetus v hen Coach
that manganese steel does* mt lose its Leonard and Mnnagci Cook hddiess
temper vei\ readilv when heated bv the men interested m this spoil at a
fi iction In feet it is the combination meeting to be held in the Ai moi v to-
ot friction and pic-suie that mules da> at foui-thntv o'clock
it men tuufflici llten when cooled All student*, who ospcct to compoteslowly it is exceedingly hold, and tins fo i positions on tile class 01 ..usitv
toiurhneus makes possible its use ill squads 01 those who oeteitun man-thc jaws of rocli-cruslun*? lnnclimon*, aneiial amhitions, me lequested tobesafes and mmy tunki piesent at this -iieetinK

In connection withthe meat sli.ms Matches with Swaithmnic, Cornell
this steel can undergo without bicak- and Harvard have been dehmlclv ai-
ing -.1 Andiews showed mctuiea of tanged The fiacas with the lnttci
tlie performance of tv o L\nn tiueks institution will be staged on the Cam-
These caterpillar tiueks with all budge grounds. In addition, ge.nos
bearing pmts made of mmganese Vwth Penn, Syracuse, Carnegie Tech
•-teol pulleu a load of GJI,OOO pound* lind Yi.le aie ponding fudging bv
o\er nineteen miles of m ’mprovised the caliber. of the aggregations which
mountain load in West \ ligima comprise this schedule, the Nittnnv

——o stiek-wieldcis will be fenced todisplay
DR. METZGER BECOMES , I powciful attack and an eflectwe de-

HONORARY MEMBER OF I to d * >uccc' ,s-
PRE’LEGAL FRATERNITY | Inlercolleginte Conclave

j Conch Lconaid and Manafioi Cook
At a specal meeti-v of the Pi mil attend a conclave oC the Intei-

Lnnibda Sijrua, hono.uiy Pie-ley il j cn'lefri ite I.uciosso Association at the
fr itcrirty, la-,1 week Chaplain Metz-j Hotel Pennsylvania m New Yoth on
KCi was elected to the society as the -tfovembei eighth. The major issue
hist honoiaiy ntembci. Aftei e'-jfoi discussion will be the abolition of
picssmjr his. platitude foi the lumo; i sectional leagues in collojrinte mnks
Kivon him, Di. Met-p:ei jrave ishoit’At picsent, noitbern mid southern
talk on the legal pinfc*«ion and its , confeienccs aie m existence, and it is!
impoitancc j extecdinglv difficult ioi a mm-a!l.l-

In addition Chaplain Met'fjci i i-ituil college team Lo .11tango matches
stated that, aftct taking his new post- j This deli Inlcnt.il condition w ill pi ob-
tain at Rutscia unnc-’sily, he would jnhlv be eliminated In official action of
c*ndca\oi to oiganiae a similai societj 1 the association
thcie uni! that he would tiy lo instil! Tlio annual fieshman-sophomoie
tho snme spmt as that displaced b\ sciap is scheduled to lake place onI’i Lambda Surma at Penn State Satin day, Notombei fourteenth at

The Pic-legil society is planning to onc-tlmty o'clock. At picsent theie
hold open meetings in the neai futuie **ie uppto ornately fifty candidates for
and all law students me mwted to oath df the undetgi initiate teams and
attend. S II Torchia ’27, piesidcnt judging bv the pievalent spnit, the
of Pi Lambda Sigma, is making ai- contest will be hotly contested fiom
langcments to June i man, who Ims the initial face-off to the linal whistle
been a 10-’chet in Ttnkev foi tluee
\eais, come here and speak to the

Tuikcj. FuitliGi announcements will j
lie made concernin'- this when nunc!
definite nri augments ha\o occn coin-jp TYPEWRITERS |

° !5 ANDWORLD COURT IS TOPIC IS
DISCUSSED AT MEETING;! PHONOGRAPHS
(Continued"from" ihet pn Ee) if Rc P aired »" Short

IVhen Mi Joncn tuushed, the re-ly HARRY K. METZGER
marninj? imio of the foicnoon ami fj p.

*

afternoon sessions weie devoted to a|g 1 none 100-J

pi escalation of the \,ork of the Stu-j£ 217 S. Atherton St.
dent Fiicndship Fund organization. It i

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

REMINISCENCE OF HIS COLLEGE LIFE IS TEXT OF
ARTICLE BY JESSE LYNCH WILLIAMS IN “SCRIBNERS”

Noted Educaloi. Graduate of Y;
of Students Are Just Revers

Education Is liiir Fa

'ale ia 1892. Declares Purposes
so of Former-Days—College
actor in Later Life

Bv E I X. A Service
‘‘lf a younß man ically wants an

education, he can Ret one anvvheic,
even at college” So si, 1 , .Jo.te:
1-Mich Williams ‘92, noted aulhm and
p’nvw light, m an aiticlc entitled "1
IVent to Collcrc”. published in the
No*.en.bei usue oi Scnbnei't Haga-
, me

.rd enjot whit I wns informed ucu*
Ihu Impint'il •O’l'v of .1 nun's lift;

‘The’ ml* not, but I belie, ed it
j then Indeed. I liked those fom \cnM
■o well lb.it nfloi getting mv bathe 1m
degree I ietui nod foi a couple of
' c*,i! s nf gi nclu .to ‘w’orl 1 and i ocen ed
an M \ for it, thus pio.inß Unit 1
u is a master of ails, though lust
\ Int arts thee weie and bow I m is-
Icird them I hate ne.e* di-<co\eicd ’

| Aria meiUtonmg how lie hid si..■
! cefasfullv "snubbed" the Lugb h
'couises but had fallen. 1b\ the e.il
influences of my prole sor. and p li-
mits,” loi the classo , much to hi.
misfo:tune. Di Williams sn\s tint
he should nc” ci thelosi ‘hate to ton-
toy the idea that I acquit cd nnthi-g
of \nlue out of mv college exponent?
That would not be fan to nn college
o: to mtbelf I ucqunc’d the titdi-
ments of a most excellent busines.
Homing—while taking the classical
roaise m broad geneul cultuie It
came about as the lesult ol athlete
liainmg I was ‘ti.ung’ foi the tiack
team I had a beautiful sti ide 1
inn in almost peifeet foiin md had

|oil” one slight defect a. a lunner 1
1did not go fast enough "

Atcoiding to Dr Williams few
voung men nowadays seem vcv Keen
to bo educated ..t all, the moti\e of;
the mujoiitv fot cinwdmg into Amei-j
lean mm duties being not
tional but social. Nevertheless, “tin*, j
aie stninung oui academic ‘tioug-j
holds in such unpuvedented lioides"]tliat oui Amcncan collojes. whn.li!
“used to welcome almost anybody,'
have now* begun to pick and choose 1
Titov me actually chancing these]
comloitable toiinfi.v thibs into nuti-i
tutions of learning, tails spoiling the!
thief charm of college life and dc-|
stiovmg the onlv real Icisiuc elm 1
ve evei liad ” j

Pioni D. Williams’viewpoint, since Ithe old college da\s aie so diflercnt!
fioin the picscnt, “we see two jtd.es
on two geneiations The oldet gen-!
elation went to college foi an edu-
cation, but icmmned to have the time
.of thou lues ’lhe nicmbei., of thej
new genemt.on go to college for a‘
good time but get an education—iJ
they icmain. It mav not bo the best!
kind of education It is acquisitive,
lathci than cicvtive, a tonsumei's!
ci'ltuie, not a pioducei s Oui unt-
vcisilics me still m the thiall of ‘the;
educational ideals of t! 0 idling class l
and then dependent pi tests andj
cloiks’ But e.en culturc-climbing is'
better than 50.n.1 climbing, and h.ud
work better than eithei ”

Detluung that it might be bad'
taste foi h’m to ctilicise college edu-
cation because he was not educatedthere but had “meieh” gone tlieie,
Dr Williams goes on “At college I,

also acquited some lasting knowledge
of tennis and othci athletics, anil bo-1came an e\peit shootei of cla-
pigeons, having made the gun team -

md this has been to me all tinomHi. B i
life m !• tiling ducks ,h quad fc.J COLLEGIAN DESIRES
valuable I ..Iso became an amateui | N*WE OF -\LUMNUS !
cditoi in m\ junior ve.u and begun ?

* I
wilting as a pi oef-.sion.il w hen aI I W ill “Alumnus” who v lote a I
somoi Bc fct of ill, itua, 't college l j letlcl to tllc‘ COLLEGI \N* con- :
that I learned the ait oi loa*’n’- 1 tclnm » colll **'l * on “How to I
tliough I have Mute ceased to prac-!= ,“ lutlv ” send Ins name |

tice it 8 and addic-s to the office m oidei j
“I lemned to won., too, for 1 be-’i Unit the communication muv be 1

came in.olved in nil lands ol ‘ovtia-!| P lsl'li3llctl . Undoubtedly, he for- [
cuiiiculunt activities’, and so, as l'l b’t’ls thit no lcttei tan be pub- thad veiy iitl'o time left foi dulse.i! lls,locl 'v,thoul 11 '-ignutuic. and (
which weie always mdely mteiiupl-if til,s onu lj ‘•‘Spetullv dcsiiublc jmg m> impoi taut inteicsts Ileniimdij sin<- e tlj e . lettei 11,ay d'.tlosu j
to woik* like the deul at evannnatmn 1 j >,omc 'bu thug f ict> I
t’me r' oidei to lcuum in college i -

Tll.. w
?

! Tm.iDv upon becoming “Um\risit\
jJitiiletic Ticasmei”, thus u.ititlmc
! lum to ue.ii the “\.usit\ mrno-
Kiani”, onlv the athletic oblijjascln

11’Cinir allowed such orn invents, I)i
1 Williams was one of the "jotllv hip

| men” “To he un editoi of the Lit,
ws not o'ULth .1 dispute m tli" col-

I k-pe mo!Id—meiely a cjuen s>oit of
jthirp to lie But lunmn'r athletic*
Ivan '•oniethmf* that \\-*s loally ic-
! spotted and honoied, cjmte as is ton-
tiollinp finanti.*l ciodit of the
MOlld ”

In a concluding passage Dr \\ 11-
liaris states that among wntcrs it is
difficult to tiace the benefits oi in-
jm it's of foim.il education “In fact,”
he «a\«. “I can detect \u\ little dii-
lucnte between those who he\c ha 1
i um.cisitj tiatmnjr .mil those who

l’.iyj not, except that tlv lattei :i*v

The Weather-Man Says
“Rain”

He can't help it But YOU enn
go linn one bettei b\ slipping into
a Frog Biand Shekel and Rive
him the inertv Ha-lln
\\ hether it rams oi not, you must
ro out Classes, social calls, one
tliniß oi anothei, demand youi ap-
pcaiance. Whatcvei the ease, a
Fiog Biand Slicker is a mißhty
Rood companion foi a inmy day.

Coant them at the fust sign of
a shower, they me ns numcioiis
as unibtcilns and much more pop-
ular with coUcro men

No student cm melted dminß
a lainstoim when coveted with a
Fior Biand Slicker.

Genuine Oiled Slickers
S iwytr’s 1 roit Hrnmt * ntr conulnc oilwl

► lid-rr* the product of S'> >cnra oipi-
rlima In two mlorii for men—yoliov. nn.l
oihe—»n<! four mlon for women—rod
enrn. lilrni unci coral

All procrewivc college clothier* tarry

I rng Urnml SHikcm If your ili'ukr i< not
yet impplii'tl aeml hU tmmi- lit H M Sutv-
j<r t. s(tn. I.nil CnmbrULe. Mnm*

SMITH’S QUALITY ICE CREAM |
Excels in Purity, Richness and Delicacy in Flavor

SMITH’S PASTEURIZED MILK !
Is Cleansed and Purified by Pasteurization

| Serve them with Smith's Fruit Punch
Smith’s Products are in themselves
a Guaiantee of Quality and Safety

:j: PAUL SMITH’S ICE CREAM FACTORY |i
v Bell Phone 250 500 West Beaver Avenue 111

FJtrSUMeW SOPHOMOKLS. JLMOItS. SCMORS. ATHIKTCS

Do You Know?
“HOW TO STUDY”

Tlie Student*’ Hand-Hook nf Practical Hint* on the Tcchnlcoue ofElTcclhc Study
_

WILLIAM ALLAN JIROOKS
of hundred-, of rrnucl hint-, nnd Miort out* In tho economy
S niKJm SCnOI-' STI<: RESULTS .?

for hif.li mliohisiie nchlcumcnt - Kml l" ,nor " ,ml'nt* ' l"’ nr«

Some of the Topics covered
S,Udy ;p‘ Athletic Tralnln*

Mritlnjr Good Lxnninotlcm* “ow *" Modern Language*
ISrain and Disc'tlon iu Relation to llaw In Study Science, Literature, etcStudy iil, r ."sole” I“’“ ATlcr Vl,at:
Adtnntajre* and Dimdtantn&c* of Dctclnpinjr Concentration and Efll-

Cramminir ciincyTl.e Athlilc and lII* Studies etc , ctc , etc , etc , etc . etc , etc . etc.

Why You Need This Guide
.. "I 1 /' Hffc <" *ny that failure to ruido nn.l direct study H the weak point inthe whole educational muihine Prof G M Whipple Unlursity of Mlohlimn
esnccialk ole'mhlo T" 1,1 ‘, l1’ w£ T\‘) *° 1,0 \ ry ' l"*t ‘bcm.esnccmilj the nliiirt.ii Ire oxer torliml Prof II s <_. uiliy, Anle

tclUl . lbor’ 11lm"'h homit nud well int, ntinnod im«> had to nnuuhtAmonß tin meet iniportniit thiiu.a for tin. Hindint to learn n lum to study With-out knowkdee i.i thin hi» labor nuij In- 11.r2.dj in min” Prof t. 1' Sunln. M I T.
IH ~Ll,;llbn ’ n,ul ““ in-.ui.crnbk' obitULte'to coidultment,'"'*'Prof" A

TIOW *lO STUD\ ’ will show you how to nvolil nil misdirected cfTort
hand boo" nmU’idile * li * >rnr a 1,1b1,1> fcucCM,tul °"e h> »I*cndln ß for this

You Need This Intelligent Assistance
Z CLIP O’
1 AND MAIL
| TODAY.

American Student PuhtiiihcM. X22 Meal 43rd St., New \ork
Centlemen

Plon«c send me n copy of "How to Study" *•*
for whiih 1 etlelono $i 00 cosh, $1 10 check V
Name ' . *|*

hl.eh to be bettei mtorined, bette*'
ie.ul, and lc'-« nfiaid of new idem!
than college giaduates” j

Alumnae Issue of
“Lion’s Tale” Will

Go on Sale Today
The \lmnnae Homecoming numbei

of tiie /,!«»'( Tal<, publi«hed In the
v omen of Penn State, will he on vi'c
m Old Main todaj Tnc subsu ip-
lion ]ji ico is fitfx cent a \e.u o
fift-vn cenU a copv Besdc, achor-
tising the Alumnae Ila/.i.u foi tiie
benefit of the Gnh’ ],«> 1 I ur.d, thi-
is?ue is a icwow of grl. otmties
this fall

A sumntan nf the gnh’ hocke
•nr on v ill be pi eminent m the
C'hristm 1-, i.sue A lothci aititle ol
note will be a contiibulion b, Mu.
Mnlhi lai lev 'do, eo-cd’toi of the
l.w,\ 7ah last \e ir

\ -üb‘ cuation campaign stinted
. mong the v uoitn students \osLn-
duv h making toivadeiable piogiess
\ lath fact piomises a successful
' cai fo* the papci

Il'‘Kt(ifoie tiie paper has not been
‘old to the gcneial pubhc but it is
row offered to am one interested in

women’s actiMtics and mac be sub-
set ibud fot oi bought in single copies
ct the table in Old Mum, oi subtcrip-
t.ons max bo sent to M> s<* Jlildi
Bieisloi, Woman’s Building

FAMOUS POEM OP SCOT
SET TO MUSIC FOR “Y*’

(Contrnud fiom fust pige)
It. ir i' iu\e been a pictu.e of

Bains’ own home, mid show i how the
ddc'i b.ains out at wmh weie iccu -

tomed to ictuin home each Srtiiid.n
night to sjierd the eiening with the
old foil.** M.\nap a . eighboi would
chop in and the time be sp<rt with
sore and ‘ton ~nd hnrach pleasutes
Inthe b.t..-1. of each hnenei is sti ueh
a ic perdue cold b, the atr osnheie
lisated

Loxed ind f mull u ‘onjs . u* sung
In iich, ( .penenccu unce- Thtie ~

the dr liumoi oT the old Scots as
thee pi i\ then game of chews 1,1 the
cbnracv nool Tone aia the prun"-
notc> of the obi iiddlei which .et feet
tapmng uncmisuou'-h to the thjthni
centuiic' old

Tic* Xtw Ila’rpsh’.e Sn.ituil
s of the imtsicri that “Although

Dry Goods
Notions
Shoes

Groceries
Canned Goods
Fresh Vege-

tables

F?£c Tiircj

BLUE BAND PLAYS
DURING GRID TILT

Following lb” to hvi*ieim on
Tiidai LI!, ru’i.boi, of the Penn
Mule Bum), Lilly iiiufoimod in blue,
nimle the In -L of the otgmiMtion's
two foothill tnn scheduled loi tin.
ten liming Ibui 'll’ in the Xev
Yoikut, tin* \itt ui\ nnisiu in- wuc
I’unnliPK’ jren a Pc it l- weko.m

Btfoie tin* g• me the Blue ’nd
White I land ]> > i n!< d the Suicj.c
sticets wheie it iccuxed nuicn ijw
p| i.l c Cl'“i’h lol’m od I>\ ti.e
Oian x • B u d, att-ud i i white tioa >-

(*|s ~iul bh *■ ,v ei'ci-, the Lum
nuisw i,ms llien pi nice 'cd t » the gi ul-
iionwlin lh'\ look th”ir position in
tV* stand.

Aftci botn hi. ds I'.'*! no el onto
the Ik Id Ikl.ulp hake- ,'inl, a one*
orgmr ition, jl.xtd \ictoi\ an*l tin*
IXiLt.cn v Lon l!n> Jslae iad White
musicians pi.' cd the Penn St ite Abn i
Male! \i the c it! o’ the conte t

both bands m uhsl oil the licit! aryl
pal i(Ld the M i tcir e st cct

Phm ”i no, rndci v.* ‘oi the
Hand’s tnp to Hitt lia.gh whe»e Penn
stale mats tic L-irei t, ol I’m -

bnigb in the m . Pitt St'diuni on
Tb ttiksgn n.g While moi "<.ri/”tion
of onU fifl’ pie c h n n tile this tup
in pie* unis \c i , it r 1 ke!\ tbit
‘e\ ent*-In e nvi will !>c in timfonn
toi the annmil i'om’]/ ftaca* oi the
twenlx-si .{li of tin, month Af'u
last mu's popnl u i olio conceit the
Penn Stite Bano h*s again him
asked to bioa lerst fio’ii l
IvDKA hefme the guno

Rifles and Ammunition
Hunting Equipment of AllKinds

The Best Duck-Back Coats and Trousers
ARMY AND NAVY STORE

S2O East College Avenue

Special Alumni Bay Waives
IN

MEN'S OVERCOATS
$23, $2B and $33

AdlerRochester
and Hickey-Freeman

Overcoats
FROM

$3B to $B3
n See Our Windows

iTOMTCOMEfiY & COn
East College Ave.

Uhcie weie t, mun\ pie«enl as aie
[likcdi to be *ble to sto ,m enteitnin-
|mont in lCione. it would Inin* been a

:good Unite’ if tv re a, main people
could hue 'oen the dimming lendi-
tion ol nn old, old sloi \ and might
the healtlu and delating it'spnation
ind wholesome fluoi of its coniji and
lint"*"

UNIVERSITY OF BUFFALO
FORFEITS RIFLE CONTESTS
Sickness in Ranks of New Yoik

Gunmen I’retenls ?«I.itch
With Nitlany Team

D«cause ofsickne . in its lanki,
the Umwisitv of Buffalo idle ‘qu id
loi felted tie nvteh to the Xittarn
‘hootcis vhuli wis to line taken
plue on W edne’sd n and Tluusdu
Hits did not luco.m known until Sat-
u di* when, instead of learning the
outcome, Lieuten mt Millet, lYnn
M ite roach, icceiied notice ol the
cancel'atnn

j Tot illnr- IS out of i poeihk two
tlio’i- uh1 , tne Centn* cmint, inuks-
ii in -lio-ed pool foi m e\en ioi a fust
lin itch 'J he li* i higlcst scoicis foi

If he Lion tram wee C 13 Pi itch ml
I’2B, ,572, \ J Kane-hi ’2B, 571, H I

jUirgcl '27 '!o‘): ltunes '27, !(’", ..nil
C ’plain 1) I, Fieai 2*5. sk,

j hnvht t!*e contest between the
* Odds md Keens ol tne Nittan, (pud
|to dcteti’inc the pern’iid of the
tcnui whuli will oppose the Lo<k

i linen lUl'e dub in i shouidu to
1shoul ie* m.’t'b on tin Viiroix i.itige
jtmaoiiow .ificinuoi and exeniug will
■be furnished The Loik H.i.en clab
ilia- tciria! boie national ch ir pious
m Us lanks 'Jim \iU„j*\ should s

v ill oppose U’e Leek II iwii (ombi il-
ium in sc'ei’l (rum emte-ts duiing
the sea on

The Xalio.u! Itiilc A‘sou -tan, .m
iPtcieolPg’ ite bnK, his foiniod fne
league, ol college ha.iri" rile lea**r
Ik’in Si ite bn been placed in the
\pp.ilaclu.m I cague along with Pitts-
I'lugn, Cainegte ’Jetli, Gcttx sbu-g,.
Laf’vette_ ind Mcste-n Man land
The othei le-.gues u> tin* Isig 'Jen in
the Mu'clL-wot, tiie Xe * Kngl iml,
the Paste) n aril the Middle Stales

The ißtoicollegi ite (h'inpionshij
will be detenu ned In a tournameni
of the viinus in the
leagues

ALBERT DEAL&SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

PATitOXIZC OUT*. ADVERTISLP.S

Asia Scss?

vmsf

net

More Sor Yoeis* Money


